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 elcome to the Spring 2014 edition of Luxury Showcase, our proprietary magazine focusing exclusively on some of the most 
luxurious and distinctive properties we have available for sale. The market is performing at the highest level we have seen in over 
five years, with improvements in the economy and consumer confidence combined with pent-up demand leading to an impressive 
finish for 2013. Our company was a strong participant in last year’s active market, increasing our market share in almost all of 

our areas, and representing buyers and sellers in the highest sales of the year in numerous towns. In Litchfield County, Connecticut, alone our 
company was involved in the highest sale in nine different towns including Litchfield, Kent, Bridgewater, Goshen, New Milford, Norfolk, Roxbury, 
Sharon and Warren. We also participated in record sales in Rye, Scarsdale, Harrison, Larchmont and New Rochelle, New York; Stamford, Guilford, 
Madison, Old Saybrook, Wilton, New Fairfield and Southbury, Connecticut; as well as Rhode Island.

The luxury segment staged a particularly significant comeback in 2013, with the majority of markets we serve experiencing tremendous 
increases in sales of properties priced at more than $3.5 million compared to the prior year. For the discerning buyer seeking an extraordinary 
home in a sought-after area, now may be the perfect time to enter the market and explore the many unique opportunities ripe for discovery.

Given the rising demand for high-quality, high-end properties, for this latest issue we set out to take an in-depth look at some of our most 
notable luxury property listings. Within these pages you will tour an exceptional Tuscan-style home in Kent, Connecticut, lovingly handcrafted 
by a father and his son, a fabulous Purchase, New York, estate outfitted with every amenity, a lakefront stone manor in Stamford, Connecticut, 
and a pair of spectacular under-construction residences in Rye, New York, by renowned building company Georgio Custom Builders. We also 
provide a high-level overview of the current luxury market, and within the property gallery that begins on page 16, we showcase a selection of the 
many fine properties it currently has to offer. Property descriptions are included in both English and Chinese in order to meet the needs of an 
increasingly international audience of purchasers.

We hope you enjoy the Spring issue of Luxury Showcase. Since some of these featured homes may have sold since we went to press, we 
encourage you to visit our websites for an up-to-date and complete roster of listings. As you evaluate your own personal real estate holdings and 
plans for 2014, we welcome you to contact one of our specialists at any time to discuss any of your real estate needs. From Bronxville, New York, 
to the Berkshires in Massachusetts, William Pitt and Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty is committed to providing the highest level of 
service and expertise to buyers and sellers alike in all price categories.

Paul E. Breunich
President and Chief Executive Officer
+1 203 644 1470 • pbreunich@williampitt.com
williampitt.com • juliabfee.com

W
Cover Property  •  Kent, Connecticut  •  175CarterRoad.com  •  Featured on pages 6-7
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Luxury housing is on the comeback in the 
metro New York area, following closely in 
the footsteps of the highly active Manhattan 
marketplace. The prolonged stock market 
recovery coupled with the return of 
substantial Wall Street bonuses and the influx 
of overseas buyers have all helped to light 
a fire under the suburban luxury housing 
market. With rising consumer confidence 
turning to real estate, we expect demand in 
2014 to continue to increase in tandem with 
a renewed sense of urgency among buyers 
hoping to take advantage of optimal market 
conditions.

The improvements in the luxury sector 
extend well beyond the local markets where 
our company operates, with significant high 
end sales occurring in key markets all over 
the world in which our global brand has 
a presence. Our Colorado affiliate Aspen 
Snowmass Sotheby’s International Realty 
handled the $44 million USD sale of a 504-
acre compound in Snowmass Village, while 
Sydney Sotheby’s International Realty in 
Australia participated in the $28 million 
AUD sale of a New South Wales estate, and 
Sotheby’s International Realty’s Montecito 
Coast Village Road Brokerage sold a stunning 
architectural home known as The Glass 
Pavilion for $12.9 million USD. In widespread 
areas there are indications that upper end 
buyers are very active in the market.

In terms of our local markets, both 
Westchester County, New York, and Fairfield 

County, Connecticut, saw sales of homes 
valued at $5,000,000 USD and higher 
increase by more than 70% in 2013 versus 
2012. Sales in Westchester County were 
concentrated in Southern Westchester, 
where a broader buyer pool of both domestic 
and international buyers took advantage 
of the unique buying opportunities close 
to Manhattan. Most of Fairfield County 
experienced a sharp increase in demand for 
luxury homes as well, although Greenwich, 
Connecticut, often considered the bastion of 
wealth for metro New York, is still recovering. 
In that market, home sales stabilized in the 
$3,500,000 - $5,000,000 range and dropped 
by 21% in the over $5,000,000 category.

Litchfield County, Connecticut, and the 
Southern Berkshires in Massachusetts also 
experienced a notable uptick in the demand 
for quality luxury properties during 2013, 
each posting a 50% increase in the sale of 
homes valued at $3,500,000 and higher. 
On the Connecticut Shoreline, where luxury 
properties are typically waterfront, sales 
remained slow as buyers remembered the 
effect of Hurricane Sandy. Yet as waterfront 
property in this area remains sought after and 
commands a premium, we expect waterfront 
sales to experience a resurgence.

While the luxury home market improved 
sharply in 2013, the supply of high-end 
homes continues to outpace demand. We 
anticipate that further pricing corrections will 
be necessary for some properties to find their 
buyers in the coming year. 

Buyers are younger than ever for luxury 
properties, with young, wealthy couples 
having become the predominant buyer pool 
in metro New York. As a result, what buyers 
want in a luxury home is changing. Today’s 
luxury buyer is focused first and foremost on 
quality of infrastructure. They like open floor 
plans where the kitchen and family areas 
form the heart of the home, and they are 
highly discriminating, placing a premium on 
properties that are not easily replicated and 
will have lasting value.

Overall, we are excited to see the housing 
market in a stronger and more sustainable 
position than it has been for five years, poised 
to only continue to improve in 2014.

The Luxury Report
The luxury housing market has experienced significant activity both 

locally and within key markets all over the world.

504-acre compound in Snowmass Village, Colorado

Estate in New South Wales, Australia

 The Glass Pavilion in Montecito, California
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t the highest point on the sprawling 100-acre property off Carter Road in Kent, 
Connecticut, lies a flat piece of land surrounded by perhaps the most stunning 
views in all of Litchfield County. “You feel like you’re falling off the top of the world,” 
says Kent brokerage agent Ira Goldspiel. The views encompass the meadows 
and hills and wooded lands below, reach toward Skiff Mountain land trust and 

the private multi-acreage estates of local celebrities, and extend all the way to the Catskill 
Mountains in New York on a clear morning. Owner Vincent Roberti still recalls the day he and 
his son first climbed to that vantage and took in the vast view. He thought that “you could easily 
be in Tuscany and not know it,” and a design concept was born.

Once inspiration had struck, the two worked together planning the property for over a year. 
“We wanted something unique, and we wanted something that would take vision,” Roberti 
says. The authentic Tuscan-style villa that now sits at the top of the property is nothing if not 
the result of vision, with every last detail carefully considered. Even the road that leads up from 
the gatehouse to gradually reveal the home, installed by Roberti’s son, was crafted with perfect 
precision, with every bordering bush and tree hand cut and the end result appearing as though 
it has lived on the property for several decades.

Materials such as the stone flooring, arched windows and French doors were crafted by 
artisans in Italy and shipped over, while major construction was handled by local experts 
including excavator William Gawel and builder Tim Sneller of Kent, main architect Jim Jaimeson 
of Weston, Connecticut, and landscape architect Dirk Sabin of Washington, Connecticut, 
as well as Vincent Roberti Jr. himself, who served as the contractor. To work on the hand-
stenciled ceilings and marquetry, Dawn D’Aluisio and John Lippert of Foreground Conservation 
and Decorative Arts were hired, drawing upon their own previous work on Dumbarton Oaks 
Research Library and Collection in Washington, DC. An eye toward conservation is discovered 

BY ANDREW WOOD
Director of Content
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throughout from the efficient water-driven radiant heat in the floors 
to the Venetian plaster, which lasts far longer than paint and certainly 
never peels. The guest house, adding two more bedrooms to the main 
house’s four and bringing the total living space square footage to 
over 8,000, is built in the same style as the main house and is no less 
exacting in its design.

Despite all of the grandiosity and meticulous attention to every detail, 
the residence is simultaneously simple and unassuming. “The house 
has a West Coast mentality, where it doesn’t overwhelm you and 
it caters to an easy lifestyle,” says Goldspiel. Roberti concurs. “We 
wanted something very tasteful. It turned out better than we’d ever 
dreamed.”

And everywhere one looks, that incredible view is ever present. For 
Goldspiel, the view and the indoor/outdoor living it invites is one of the 
property’s greatest offerings. “You can step out of the living room onto 

a wonderful terrace area. You can step out of the kitchen to the grill 
area and the vanishing-edge pool,” he says. “The key part is when you 
walk through the main door and into the great room with its soaring 
ceilings and double fireplaces, and you see all the windows and the 
forever view and you just have to think how amazing it is.” Those views 
are forever because they are protected, as much of the land has 
conservation easements and cannot be built upon further, although 
enough of it is unprotected to allow for the possibility of adding an 
equestrian center or a tennis court in the future.

Roberti says he is selling the property because he no longer has the 
time to spend here that he once did. These days he is busier than 
ever, serving as Chairman of the bipartisan federal government and 
public affairs firm Roberti + White as well as Chairman and CEO of the 
independent film distribution and financing company Palisades Tartan 
Media Corp, and he is also actively involved in numerous charities. 
Yet he will always have his memories of this special place, where two 
family weddings were held, where two grandchildren were born and 
where family gathered for every holiday. “The best part is that my son 
and I did this together,” he says fondly of the property. He’ll always 
remember this spectacular piece of land and its endless views where 
the earth meets the sky.

175 Carter Road in Kent, Connecticut (Web ID: 21244598) is offered at 
$7,950,000 USD. 

For more information, please visit 175CarterRoad.com or contact 
Ira Goldspiel with William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty’s Kent 
Brokerage at +1 860 927 7724 or igoldspiel@williampitt.com.

康涅狄格州 Kent 市 Carter 路旁有一片不规则的 100 英亩地产，这片
地产的最高处有一块平坦的土地，站在此处可尽享 Litchfield 县最美的
景致。房主 Vincent Roberti 认为这里是建造真正托斯卡纳别墅的理想之
地，他和儿子在这栋别墅中倾注了一年多的心血，使用意大利工匠加工
的材料，并雇佣当地顶级建筑商和设计师。此房产目前在售，价格 795
万美元。

這座位於 Connecticut State ，佔地 100 英畝的案件，座落在 Kent 的 
Carter Road 之上。其土地的最高之處受到 Litchfield County 最美麗動
人的景色所環繞。該物件的擁有人 Vincent Roberti，認為該處非常適
合蓋一幢擁有純正托斯卡納風格的別墅。他與兒子花了一年多的建造時
間、聘請了當地頂尖的建築工與建築師，更全程使用由義大利工匠所造
之進口建材。此房地產目前售價為 $7,950,000 美元。
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onsidering his reputation as one of Rye, New York’s preeminent builders, Robert 
Georgio came into his profession by an unusual path. Indeed, he found himself in 
the construction business almost by accident. Georgio was in the shoe business 
for some 25 years, opening approximately a dozen stores and designing many 

of them himself. “Before you know it, you’re ripping the roof off of one building or the floor 
out of another,” he says, adding, “I came away from that experience with a keen sense 
of construction.” That building is in his blood didn’t hurt his chances of getting into the 
business either: both his father and grandfather were builders.

In 2001 Georgio decided to answer his calling and launched Georgio Custom Builders. 
Perhaps stemming from his earlier experiences creating his own stores, Georgio differs 
from other builders by maintaining involvement in not only the construction process, but 
the design as well. When a client hires him to create a custom home, he often presents a 
number of possibilities in order to help that client discover their specific taste and the style 
of home they’re seeking—just as an architect might do. Yet that is not to say that Georgio 
also serves as the architect on individual projects: he is very much a collaborator, working 
closely with architects in addition to superintendents, subcontractors and his own office 
staff so that each home is a shared vision.

In some cases, Georgio isn’t trying to discover what his client wants. Sometimes Georgio 
himself is the client. At least that’s the way he treats himself when he embarks on the 
process of building a spec home, or as he calls it, “a custom home just for me, as I like to 
think of it—and if someone wants to buy it from me they can go right ahead. Down to the 
coloration and tile selection, it’s just like I’m working with a customer.” Case in point are 
two residences he is currently building on Apawamis Avenue, a highly sought-after part of 
Rye, New York that is home to several distinctive Old World residences and within walking 
distance of top-rated schools and area beaches.

Rye brokerage agent Liz Ross, who has long marketed and sold Georgio’s homes, is 
excited about his latest project. “From day one I’ve been telling him that he has to build a 
property on Apawamis,” she says. “Now, those homes are the buzz; people stop me all the 
time to talk about them. They are the most exciting development going on in town right 
now.”

Part of the reason for the buzz might be that the homes stand out so much from those 
that surround it. Eschewing other common architectural styles in Rye, Georgio elected 
to build in the Hamptons beachfront style, working alongside architect Rex Gedney. 

C

BY ANDREW WOOD
Director of Content

“Before you know it, 
you’re ripping the roof 
off of one building or 

the floor out of another.”

(Left) Custom Gourmet Kitchen in Harrison  (Above) 15,000-square-foot Georgian Colonial in Purchase
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Featuring cedar shingle exteriors, the residences are composed of 
natural materials such as the stone in the baths and countertops, 
and earthy, neutral shades prevail throughout. Georgio is utilizing 
green products when it comes to the insulation, HVAC systems and 
paint. With regard to the layout, “We try to keep it very casual,” he 
says. “There is a large movement toward joining the family room and 
kitchen, so that it becomes a large gathering room and the nucleus of 
the house whether you’re eating, cooking or relaxing by the fireplace.” 
Those kitchens are outfitted with the most top-of-the-line appliances 
including Sub-Zero refrigerators, Wolfe ranges and Miele dishwashers, 
and they even offer counters that double as built-in scales for 
precision in food preparation. Each home, scheduled for completion 
before the end of 2014, will also have a full finished basement with 
playroom and gym.

In downtown Rye, Georgio keeps a store where customers 
and potential clients can begin to visualize how a Georgio 
custom-built home might look. “It makes it easy for buyers 
to see what they’re getting when they can actually walk 
into a showroom and see the kitchen settings done, the 
bathroom settings done, the finished mudrooms and so 
on,” says Ross. There Georgio, ever the designer in addition 
to the builder, also sells his own special brand of cabinetry. 
These English-style bespoke cabinets can be found in every 
home he builds. They serve as that perfect finishing touch 
— the brushstroke of the artist signing his masterpiece.

141 Apawamis Avenue in Rye, 
New York (Web ID: 21435246) is 
offered at $4,650,000 USD, and 
143 Apawamis Avenue (Web ID: 
21435321) is offered at $4,895,000 
USD. For more information, please 
visit 141ApawamisAvenue.com 
and 143ApawamisAvenue.com or 
contact Liz Ross with Julia B. Fee 
Sotheby’s International Realty’s 
Rye Brokerage at +1 914 882 3937 
or liz.ross@juliabfee.com.

(Top) Master bathroom in Purchase  (Bottom) 143 Apawamis Avenue in Rye  •  143ApawamisAvenue.com

Georgio Custom Builders 的创始人 Robert Georgio 与其他建筑商不
同，他不仅参与建造过程，还参与设计。Robert 与建筑设计师紧密合
作，共同设计并建设每个项目。他目前正在 Apawamis Avenue 建造两
处 Hamptons 海滩风格房产，位于纽约州 Rye 的抢手地点。这两处房产
将在 2014 年底之前竣工，价格分别是 465 万美元和 489.5 万美元。

Georgio Custom Builders 的創辦人 Robert Georgio 與其他營造商大不
相同。他不僅親身參與施工與設計流程，更與建築師針對每一項建造案
進行密切的合作。他目前正在 New York State，著手於 Rye 熱門地段 
Apawamis Avenue 上的兩棟漢普頓海灘風格案件。這兩棟房地產案件
將於 2014 年底前竣工，並分別開價 $4,650,000 與 $4,895,000 美元。

Robert Georgio, Founder
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hen a house feels at home with its surroundings, so do its inhabitants. Such is the 
case with a spectacular lakeside manor home in North Stamford, Connecticut, 
located on the shores of the pristine Deep Valley Lake, also known as Upper Mianus 
Pond, and buffered by a deciduous forest. The 12,000-square-foot home on 3.85 

acres embraces its natural setting both inside and out. Its elegant stone exterior, cobblestone 
courtyard and 20-foot cascading waterfall blends in nicely with the landscape’s rock 
outcroppings. Inside, custom-crafted, rich mahogany features, intricate moldings and exposed 
ceiling beams are in harmony with the lake views revealed through massive walls of windows. 

“Every room, every space maximizes the pleasure that this natural setting gives,” says 
homeowner Vicki O’Meara. “I’d say we built what the setting deserves. It’s a majestic building 
that every bit mirrors the magnificence of the setting.” O’Meara and her husband, Dale 
Gassaway, an award-winning builder, have devoted the past five years to expanding and 
renovating the former 5,000-square-foot, contemporary-style home into an elegant stone 
manor home steeped in old-world style and charm. “People have said to us, ‘It’s like living in 
Vermont… 45 minutes from Manhattan,’” says O’Meara.

And this house knows how to make a memorable first impression. “I could put a dot on the spot 
in the courtyard where everyone stops,” says Stamford agent Wende Foreman. She is referring 
to a feature that inevitably halts visitors in their tracks as they approach the home: a 20-foot 
waterfall. “The way the water flows through the natural stone gives you a serene, peaceful 
feeling. Everybody just stops,” she says.

The “wow” factor continues once inside, says Foreman. “The way the builder opened up the 
entire back wall in the living room with floor-to-ceiling windows, the first thing you see is the 
lake.” The property, on the Greenwich border, extends across the shores of Deep Valley Lake. A 
state park/scenic reserve across the lake guarantees owners’ privacy and access to more than 
100 acres preserved for horseback riding and open space.

The

W
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Luxury is evident throughout the six-
bedroom, six full and two half-bath home, 
with its well-executed design and attention to 
detail. Stained-glass front doors open into a 
wide foyer, and the living room just beyond, 
with its 20-foot exposed beam ceilings and 
imposing two-story fireplace with marble 
surround. The banquet-sized dining room 
has a fireplace and is served by a fully 
equipped butler’s pantry. The kitchen, with 
its rich cherry cabinetry and River Bordeaux 
granite, says Foreman, is both a chef’s 
dream and caterer’s delight, equipped with 
top-of-the-line appliances and commercial-
grade ventilation system. Gassaway says 
that a key goal during the expansion was to 
make sure that the home, while spacious, 
offered comfort. He notes that the unique 
layout provides space and privacy as well as 
a connectedness so that one or many more 
people can live here comfortably. An eight-
foot mahogany-paneled elevator provides 
quiet access between all floors. 

The home’s first floor features an elegant 
bedroom suite for guests, a private study, a 
lush home theater and access to a radiant 
heated three-car garage with 13-foot ceilings 
that can accommodate up to six cars with 
lifts. A master suite on the second floor 
features its own truly one-of-a-kind closet 
suite, and the upper level includes two 
partially covered decks and a library with 
mahogany built-ins and coffered ceilings. The 
lower level has an au pair suite with full bath, 
gym and spa-quality steam room. French 
doors open to the patio and a breathtaking 
infinity pool that appears to overflow into the 
lake just beyond.

“There is not another house like this in the 

area with the water views,” says Foreman. “The nice thing about the lake is that it is a deep 
lake, not a stagnant lake. The Mianus River runs through it very smoothly, so it stays cool in the 
summer.”

This North Stamford lakefront retreat (Web ID: 99043699) is offered at $5,900,000 USD. 
For more information, please visit DeepValleyLakeRetreat.com or contact Wende Foreman 
with William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty’s Stamford Brokerage at +1 203 981 4550 or 
wforeman@williampitt.com.

如果房屋与周围环境浑然天成，居住者也会感到家的温暖。康涅狄格州 North Stamford 的滨湖
住宅就是如此。此房产 1.2 万平方英尺，拥有六个卧室，六个完整卫生间和两个半卫生间，占地 
3.85 英亩，位于 Deep Valley 湖畔，并有落叶林作为天然屏障。房主 Vicki O’Meara 和她丈夫 
Dale Gassaway 倾注五年的心血对这栋优雅的石制大宅进行了扩展和修复。此房产目前在售，价
格 590 万美元。

當一間房屋能與周遭環境合而為一時，居住其中的人也必定能獲得同樣的感受。這幢位於 
Connecticut State 的 North Stamford 的湖畔住宅，擁有 12,000 平方英呎的廣大面積。本物件
備有 6 間臥房、6 間全套浴室及 2 間半套浴室。土地占地共 3.85 英畝，緊鄰 Deep Valley Lake 
及一座離離蔚蔚的森林。屋主 Vicki O’Meara 的先生 Dale Gassaway 是一位獲獎的建築家。他
們兩人花了 5 年的時間為這座優雅的石造莊園進行擴展及翻新工程。此房地產現在目前售價為 
$5,900,000 美元。

Debra A. Aleksinas is an award-winning journalist who resides in Litchfield County, Connecticut.
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urchase, New York, is often considered the hidden jewel of lower Westchester County. 
Residents cherish its elegant country living, urban convenience and choices of several 

vibrant downtown settings, each full of unique character. A short trip to Manhattan and minutes 
from the Long Island Sound, the community is also rich in philanthropic and artistic endeavors.
 
Nestled in the gorgeous enclave of Lincoln Lane is a stunning, 17,000-square-foot custom 
estate on five acres of property that offers every imaginable modern luxury and amenity. 
“Everything about this estate is beyond expectation and top notch,” says Associate Broker 
Louis Katsoris of the Rye brokerage. “It’s the perfect house in the best location with a style that 
would resonate with any buyer. It really renders people speechless.”
 
The $13.5 million USD estate, set behind stately gates, includes a bowling alley, professional 
gym with a separate yoga or meditation room, film screening room, game and craft rooms, and 
wine cellar. Lutron lighting and Savant technology systems control the entire house by iPads 
located in nearly every room. Its outdoor oasis includes a grand reception lawn, separate sports 
field, designer tree house, glass-tiled pool and hot tub, rose garden, waterfalls, pond and fully 
equipped pool house. “It really has more ‘bells and whistles’ than I’ve ever seen in my almost 
two decades in the business,” Katsoris says. “There’s no other house on the market like it.”
 
The custom-built and branded home is adorned with its own unique crest that is thoughtfully 
incorporated as a design element throughout the house. The crest is etched into a plaque at 
the stone-pillared entrance, carved into ceiling medallions over doorways and crafted into 
beams in the main reception hall.

PEERwithout
A PRoPERTy

BY APRIL WHITE

“It’s the perfect  
house in the best 

location with a style 
that would resonate 

with any buyer.”

P
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The 22-foot-high entrance hall, with limestone flooring and a 
sweeping, glass-railed staircase, welcomes guests into the grand-
scale living room and banquet-sized dining room. A shared stone 
fireplace, adorned with an iron sculpture, adjoins the family room and 
library near the wet bar and the private office in the library wing. A 
magnificent, light-filled breakfast room accompanies the state-of-the-
art kitchen. A floating, steel-back staircase, enormous mudroom with 
a gas fireplace and walnut flooring throughout complete the first floor.
 
The second level boasts an indulgent master suite, second office 
and four more architecturally unique and generous-sized bedrooms, 
each with a private and stylish bath. A separate staircase leads to 
a secluded third floor that is perfect for entertaining and overnight 
guests. Outside, a magnificent pergola with a fireplace overlooks the 
large reception lawn, which sits atop a regulation-sized sports field, 
complete with soccer nets. And overlooking the pond, a fantastic tree 
house, designed by David Stiles, sparks the imagination of children 
and adults alike.
 
“32 Lincoln Lane offers resort living 12 months a year—without you 
ever having to leave home,” Katsoris says. “It’s a sleek and stylish 
masterpiece that’s optimized for entertaining, recreation and fun. It 
really is breathtaking… It’s everything.”

32 Lincoln Lane in Purchase, New York (Web ID: 21407809) is offered at 
$13,500,000 USD. 

For more information, please visit 32LincolnLane.com or contact 
Louis Katsoris with Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty’s Rye 
Brokerage at +1 914 319 3275 or louis.katsoris@juliabfee.com.

这栋令人惊叹的 1.7万平方英尺的定制庄园位于美丽的纽约州 Purchase 
的 Lincoln 路上，此处房产拥有齐备的现代奢华用品与生活设备。这
栋价值 1350 万美元的房产隐藏在庄重古朴的大门后面。整套房产采用
度假生活设计，包括一条保龄球道、配置独立瑜伽/冥想间的专业健身
房、电影放映室、游戏室和酒窖。

本物件位於 New York State 的 Purchase，並座落在 Lincoln Lane 的土
地之上。這是一棟面積 17,000 平方英呎，並擁有 5 英畝土地的客製化
別墅，所有時下最奢華及便利的設施皆應有盡有。這棟價值 $1,350 萬
美元的別墅座落於門禁森嚴的大門之後，並擁有如同度假村般的居住
環境。設施包含保齡球道、設有瑜珈/冥想室的專業體育館、電影放映
室、遊戲與工藝室，以及酒窖。

April White is the President & Founder of April White Communications.



William Pitt and Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International 
Realty proudly introduces The Gallery. We invite 
you to come with us and discover some of the most 
extraordinary listings on the market today. 

The Gallery

Mamaroneck, New York  •  1367FlaglerDrive.com  •  Featured on page 23
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Remarkable five-acre hilltop home with 50-mile views designed by celebrity architect Rafael Viñoly, just an hour from Manhattan. Compilation of 
steel, glass and concrete with 360° views of specimen gardens, two pools and bridge to the master bedroom tower with a penthouse office and 
rooftop deck.

占地五英亩的山顶豪宅气宇非凡，由著名建筑设计师 Rafael Viñoly 设计，可远眺 50 英里之外的美景，距离曼哈顿只有一小时车程。采用钢材、玻
璃与混凝土材料建造，建有 360 度全视角植物标本花园，两个水塘和小桥与主卧室塔楼相连，还设有屋顶办公室和平台。

知名建築師傾力設計，5 英畝絕美山頂住宅，坐擁 50 英哩美景，距離 Manhattan 僅 1 小時車程。結合鋼材、玻璃與水泥，並坐擁 360 度的標本
花園景觀及 2 座游泳池。主臥室塔樓以橋梁連接，塔樓上另有頂層辦公室及屋頂陽台。

$25,000,000 USD  Web ID: 99034850   191RidgeburyRoad.com
Ridgefield Brokerage  Laura Freed Ancona +1 203 733 7053

Ridgefield, Connecticut康涅狄格州里奇菲尔德  •  里奇菲爾德，康乃狄克州
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The largest vacant waterfront land parcel offered in Westchester County in decades. Panoramic Long Island Sound views in an exclusive 
Parsonage Point enclave in Rye City, minutes from New York City. Vacant land available in four purchasing options ranging from 1.64 acres to 7.18 
acres, priced from $8,995,000 - $24,000,000 USD. Build the ultimate waterfront home your way.

几十年来 Westchester 县出售的最大一块滨水空置土地。可欣赏长岛湾全景，尊享 Rye 市牧师住宅区 (Parsonage Point ) 幽静之地，距纽约市只
有几分钟路程。空置土地提供四种购买选项，面积从 1.64 英亩至 7.18 英亩不等，价格从 899.5 万美元至 2400 万美元。按自己的方式建造极致滨
水家园。

Westchester County 於過去幾十年來規模最大的濱水空地地塊。在位於 Rye City 的獨特 Parsonage Point 土地上，欣賞完整的 Long Island Sound 
景色。距離 New York City 僅數分鐘車程。空地有 4 種購買方案可供選擇，土地面積各為 1.64 英畝至 7.18 英畝不等，價格範圍為美金 $8,995,000 
至 $24,000,000。以自己的方式打造出心目中最理想的濱水住宅。

Price Upon Request  Web ID: 3332293    ParsonagePointRye.com
Rye Brokerage   Loretta Rapisardi +1 914 522 5347

Rye, New york 纽约州莱城  •  萊城，紐約州
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A rare opportunity to own one of the most admired homes in Scarsdale. This coveted estate of 14,000 square feet on 3.75 lush acres is grand 
yet intimately welcoming. Magnificent artisanal details, expansive rooms with high ceilings, eight fireplaces, intricate plaster moldings, marble 
floors, swimming pool, pool house, tennis court, guest cottage, greenhouse and a five-car garage. 30 minutes to New York City.

千载难逢的好机会，让您拥有 Scarsdale 最令人羡慕的豪宅。这栋令人神往的 1.4 万平方英尺豪宅位于 3.75 英亩郁郁葱葱的绿地上，气势宏伟，但
也不失亲密温馨气息。手工装饰华丽优美，房间宽敞、挑高，配有八个壁炉，石膏角线复杂精细，地面铺设大理石，此外还有游泳池及其配套房
间、网球场、客宅、温室以及五车位车库。距离纽约市仅 30 分钟车程。

這是您入主 Scarsdale 最頂級住宅之一的稀有機會。這棟占地 14,000 平方英呎的豪華宅邸，座落於 3.75 英畝的土地上。富麗堂皇卻又平易近人。
華麗的建築工藝細節、房間挑高寬闊、8 個壁爐、錯綜的石膏鑄模、大理石地板、游泳池、池畔小屋、網球場、賓客小屋、溫室，以及可停放 5 輛
車的車庫。距離 New York City 約 30 分鐘車程。

$16,500,000 USD  Web ID: 3400857    2CooperRoad.com
Scarsdale Brokerage  Dawn Knief +1 914 393 1159  Mary Katchis +1 914 419 8041

Scarsdale, New york纽约州斯卡斯代尔  •  斯卡斯戴爾，紐約州
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This Fenwick masterpiece overlooks the famed links course, South Cove, the Connecticut River and Long Island Sound. The waterfront 
property is protected by a 22-foot-high sea wall, and has a 100-foot dock and an in-ground pool. The four-level home has an elevator, four to five 
bedrooms and five and a half marble baths. This exceptional home is the pinnacle of perfection.

这栋 Fenwick 的杰出作品俯瞰著名的林克斯球场、South Cove、康涅狄格河和长岛海峡。此滨水房产由 22 英尺高的防浪墙保护，并有 100 英尺长
码头和地面游泳池。四层住宅安装了电梯，可设置四至五间卧室，以及五个半大理石洗手间。这栋非同凡响的住宅堪称完美的巅峰之作。

這幢建築名作俯瞰聞名的高爾夫球場、South Cove、Connecticut River 及 Long Island Sound。這個濱水不動產擁有一道 22 英呎高的海堤提供保
護，更備有 100 英呎長的碼頭及平面游泳池。這幢 4 層樓的住宅備有電梯、4 至 5 間臥室，以及 4.5 間大理石浴室。這棟絕佳住宅，絕對堪稱頂尖
傑作。

$14,350,000 USD  Web ID: 21096238   20NibangAve.com
Essex Brokerage   Colette Harron +1 860 304 2391

old Saybrook, Connecticut 康涅狄格州老塞布鲁克  •  舊賽布魯克，康乃狄克州
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Custom residence set on .96 acre of private property, surrounded by the calming waters of a quiet inlet on Long Island Sound. Exceptional floor 
plan with floor-to-ceiling windows bringing in endless vistas. The six-bedroom home features architectural details of the finest materials with a 
distinctive modern flair. Patio with pergola, in-ground heated pool/spa and private dock.

自主设计的建筑群落位于 0.96 英亩的私人物业内，四周被长岛海峡入口的静谧水面围绕。出色的平面设计方案，全景落地窗将户外美景尽收眼
底。这栋六卧室住宅采用最佳建筑材料，建筑细节堪称一流，并带有鲜明的现代风格。建有带藤架的天井院、带加热功能的地面游泳池/水疗池和
私人码头。

位於 0.96 英畝私有土地上的客製化住宅，並由 Long Island Sound 安靜的小水灣所環繞。無與倫比的地面落地窗設計，美麗景色俯拾即是。這棟
擁有 6 間臥房的住宅工藝細節精良，並採用頂級建材，展現出獨樹一格的現代品味。備有涼亭露臺、室內溫水游泳池、水療池及私人碼頭。

$9,995,000 USD   Web ID: 3333797    1209GreacenPointRoad.com
Rye Brokerage   Fran Klingenstein +1 914 772 4203

Mamaroneck, New york纽约州马马罗内克  •  馬馬羅內克，紐約州
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The view that built the house. Handcrafted six-bedroom country house perched on 50 hilltop acres. Designed and sited so each room is exposed 
to the ever-changing light and views. Located in a private, protected area of large farms and estates. Perfect family compound with three-
bedroom guest house, two studios, pool and pool house. Easy commute to Manhattan and Kent’s three college preparatory schools.

风景造就房子。手工建造的乡间别墅占地 50 英亩，六卧室家园高踞山顶，美景尽收眼底。这栋别墅采用巧妙的设计与选址方案，每个房间都能沐
浴在不断变幻的光线下，窗外美景美轮美奂。此别墅位于大牧场和庄园的私有保护区内。这栋家庭组合建筑堪称完美之作，设有三卧室客舍、两个
工作室、游泳池及其配套房间。与曼哈顿和肯特市的三所大学预科学校之间的交通十分方便。

美景造就了這幢房子。占地 50 英畝，座落山丘頂部的手工精造 6 間臥室鄉村式住宅。經過特別設計並精選方位，每個房間都能充分享受千變萬化
的光影變化和極致美景。位於獨立靜謐、安全性高的農莊別墅地段。擁有 3 間臥房的賓客小屋、2 間工作室、游泳池及游泳池小屋，絕對堪稱為一
座完美的家庭大宅院。位於 Manhattan 及 Kent 的 3 間大學預備學校皆距離不遠，通勤方便。

$9,750,000 USD   Web ID: L146641    33OreHill.com
Kent Brokerage   Judy Perkins +1 860 927 7726

kent, Connecticut 康涅狄格州肯特  •  肯特，康乃狄克州
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Extravagant 8,000-square-foot contemporary home with six bedrooms and seven baths in a gated enclave overflowing with amenities. Situated 
on 1.5 acres with 350 feet of direct waterfront replete with a pool and pool house on Larchmont Harbor, this property glows with views of 
picturesque yachts, silver sunrises and golden sunsets. Night time brings stellar views of the New York City skyline.

这栋奢华的 8000 平方英尺现代住宅拥有六间卧室和七个浴室，位于封闭的幽静之地，区内的生活福利设施齐备。此处房产位于 Larchmont 港附
近，占地 1.5 英亩，相邻水岸长达 350 英尺，设有泳池及其附属房间。在房产周围可以欣赏漂亮帅气的游艇，尽览壮观的日出日落美景。夜幕降
临时，灯火阑珊的纽约城夜景会让您沉醉。

絕對奢華的 8,000 平方英呎現代豪宅，備有 6 間臥室與 7 間浴室、大門門禁，以及其他更多便利的設施。占地 1.5 英畝，坐擁長達 350 英呎的 
Larchmont Harbor 水岸，並備有游泳池及游泳池小屋。此案件擁有如詩如畫的美景，盡情欣賞遊艇及日出與日落的美麗景色。到了夜晚，更能欣
賞 New York City 星光熠熠的繁華夜景。

$9,595,000 USD   Web ID: 3329992    1367FlaglerDrive.com
Larchmont Brokerage  Jeanne Kiernan +1 914 522 4223  Katherine Tamagna +1 914 772 0499

Mamaroneck, New york纽约州马马罗内克  •  馬馬羅內克，紐約州
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Distinctive center hall Colonial of 8,800 square feet, situated on a stunning 1.8 level acres in the estate area. Many special features including a 
gourmet kitchen with adjoining family room, home theatre, heated swimming pool and a three-car garage with lifts for three additional cars to 
delight the avid car enthusiast. Award-winning schools. Just 30 minutes to New York City. 

独特的中厅式殖民地时期风格 8800 平方英尺大宅，位于地势平坦，景致优美的庄园区，占地 1.8 英亩。此处房产优点众多，包括毗邻家庭娱乐室
的美食厨房、家庭视听室、加热游泳池和三车位车库，车库还配有升降机，可再容纳三辆车，这是针对狂热汽车发烧友的贴心设计。获奖学校。距
离纽约市仅 30 分钟车程。 

別樹一格的 8,800 平方英呎中央大廳式殖民地豪宅，座落於別墅區的 1.8 英畝高聳土地。特殊特色包括比鄰家庭室的美食廚房、家庭劇院、溫水
游泳池及可停放 3 輛車的車庫。車庫擁有可上升式的車位，能進一步提供額外的 3 個位置，專為汽車愛好者所設計。位於知名學區內。距離 New 
York City 僅 30 分鐘車程。 

$8,800,000 USD   Web ID: 3318401    40MorrisLane.com
Scarsdale Brokerage  Mary Katchis +1 914 419 8041  Dawn Knief +1 914 393 1159

Scarsdale, New york 纽约州斯卡斯代尔  •  斯卡斯戴爾，紐約州
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Nirvana. Gated 8.8-acre estate in one of Bedford’s finest locations. The main house boasts 10,000 square feet with award-winning Klaff’s 
kitchen, outdoor kitchen, sauna, gym, wine room, theater, pool, pool house, outdoor shower and tree fort with electricity. The property sits on the 
Bedford Riding Lanes and abuts 36 acres of conservation land.

极乐之地。私有 8.8 英亩庄园位于 Bedford 最佳地段之一。主房屋面积达到 1 万平方英尺，拥有荣获大奖的 Klaff 厨房、户外厨房、桑拿房、健身
房、储酒间、视听室、游泳池及其配套房间，室外淋浴设施和配电的树屋。该房产位于 Bedford Riding 路，毗邻 36 英亩的保护地。

夢幻天堂。擁有大門門禁的 8.8 英畝豪宅，位於 Bedford 最高級的地段之一。主宅邸面積 10,000 平方英呎，內含 Klaff’s 品牌的廚房裝潢、室外廚
房、蒸氣浴室、體育場、藏酒室、劇院、游泳池、游泳池小屋、室外淋浴設備，以及具備電力的樹屋。此案件座落於 Bedford  Riding Lanes，並
與 36 英畝的保育地相比鄰。

$6,900,000 USD   Web ID: 3336225    201205WPatentRoad.com
Rye Brokerage   Joanna Rizoulis +1 917 359 7885  Amy Smith Sroka +1 914 523 0678

Bedford Corners, New york纽约州贝德福科纳  •  貝德福科納，紐約州
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This spectacular and sweeping young five-bedroom modern home is truly a work of art. The home was built into the hillside with the intention 
of drinking in the dynamite water views, with the architect successfully combining the architecture with the landscape. This property will not 
disappoint. Welcome home.

这套五卧室现代住宅气势宏伟，但又充满青春气息，堪称艺术之作。该房产建在山坡上，意在吸收非凡的滨水景致，设计师成功地将建筑与山水景
色融为一体。这栋房产不会让您失望。欢迎回家。

這個光鮮奪目又整齊乾淨的現代新宅實為一件藝術之作。此屋之所以建立於山坡地上，便是為了能夠將震撼的水景盡收眼底，建築師也成功地將建
築工藝與周遭景觀合而為一。本案件絕對不會使您失望。歡迎回家。

$7,900,000 USD   Web ID: 3305123    13FrogRockRoad.com
Rye Brokerage   Amy Smith Sroka +1 914 523 0678  Joanna Rizoulis +1 917 359 7885

Armonk, New york 纽约州阿蒙克  •  阿蒙克，紐約州
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This rare 20-acre country estate in the heart of idyllic Southport is a unique architectural achievement that effortlessly blends the charm of the 
original New England homesteads with the polish of today’s amenities. Conveniently located close to Southport Village, Westport, shopping and 
the train.

这片罕有的 20 英亩乡村庄园位处质朴的 Southport 核心地区，将正宗新英格兰家宅的古典魅力与现代生活便利设施的精良优雅糅合在一起，是独
一无二的建筑精品。毗邻 Southport Village、Westport，交通便利，购物乘车都很方便。 

這幢座落於 Southport 的稀有恬適鄉村別墅占地 20 英畝。它獨一無二的建築工藝，成功地將原汁原味的 New England 家園風光與現代便利設施
相互結合。與 Southport Village、Westport、購物中心及火車站距離相近。

$7,350,000 USD   Web ID: 99041837   1170HullsFarm.com
Westport Brokerage  Todd Gibbons +1 203 858 8525

Southport, Connecticut康涅狄格州南港  •  南港，康乃狄克州
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Magnificent Mediterranean offering luxurious living and sophisticated entertaining, nestled in a premier location within the heart of the Murray 
Hill estate area. Features include a park-like 1.23 acres with magnificent pool. 8,366 square feet of remarkable artistry and craftsmanship 
including a domed entrance hall, grand formal living and dining rooms, six ensuite bedrooms with balconies and a four-car garage.

华丽的地中海风格住宅带给您奢华生活体验和先进的娱乐方式，这栋房屋位于 Murray Hill 房产区核心地带的最佳地段。占地 1.23 英亩，花园般的
环境，带有漂亮的游泳池。此房产为 8366 平方英尺，其艺术与工艺水平非同凡响，建有圆顶门厅、宽敞华丽的起居室和餐厅，带阳台的六个卧室
套间，以及一个四车位车库。

座落於 Murray Hill 別墅區的中心地帶，得天獨厚的地中海式奢華住宅，配有時尚高雅的娛樂設施。此案件特色即是其有如公園般的 1.23 英畝土
地，並備有一座美麗絕倫的游泳池。占地 8,366 平方英呎，藝術性與工藝性兼具。其中包含 1 個圓頂玄關大廳、大型正式客廳及餐廳、6 間陽台套
房及能夠停放 4 輛車的車庫。

$6,995,000 USD   Web ID: 3329711    10CooperRoad.com
Scarsdale Brokerage  Angela Retelny +1 914 450 5106  Andre Nehorayoff +1 914 330 5522

Scarsdale, New york 纽约州斯卡斯代尔  •  斯卡斯戴爾，紐約州
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This magnificent new construction is located in one of Scarsdale’s most prestigious neighborhoods, the Murray Hill estate area. This exceptional 
home features 10,920 square feet of stunning architectural design, with eight bedrooms, seven and a half baths, dramatic two-story entry, chef’s 
kitchen, expansive living and dining rooms, and a breathtaking master suite. Set on 1.37 acres with pool.

这栋华丽的新宅位于 Murray Hill 房产区，这是 Scarsdale 最久负盛名的住宅区之一。这栋非同凡响的房产面积为 1.092 万平方英尺，建筑设计方
案令人惊叹，设有八个卧室、七个半洗手间，以及精妙的双层入口、厨师厨房、宽敞的起居室和餐厅，以及令人叹为观止的主套房。此房产占地 
1.37 英亩，并带游泳池。

這幢華麗的全新建築位於 Murray Hill 別墅區，座落於 Scarsdale 最精華的地段之一。這棟絕美住宅占地 10,920 平方英呎，建築設計著實令人讚
嘆。8 間臥室、7.5 間浴室、獨特的雙層式入口、主廚級廚房、寬闊的客廳與餐廳，以及 1 間絕美動人的主臥室套房。土地面積 1.37 英畝，備有游
泳池。

$6,525,000 USD   Web ID: 3401491    25CooperRoad.com
Scarsdale Brokerage  Anne Dowd Moretti +1 914 815 0057

Scarsdale, New york纽约州斯卡斯代尔  •  斯卡斯戴爾，紐約州
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In magical Stony Creek, the W.J. Clark house designed by Henry Austin in 1879 is sited on 2.72 acres with two guest houses, a granite pier, 
dock and two moorings. This most rare compound is on a majestic hill overlooking the famed Thimble Islands. 90 minutes to New York City, 10 
minutes to New Haven and just over an hour to both Hartford and Providence airports.

地处景色迷人的 Stony Creek，W.J. Clark 大宅由 Henry Austin 在 1879 年设计，占地 2.72 英亩，建有两个客宅，以及花岗岩码头、船坞和两个停
泊点。这一最稀有的建筑群落，矗立在气势雄伟的山坡上，俯瞰著名的 Thimble 岛。距离纽约市 90 分钟车程，距离 New Haven 10 分钟车程，而
到 Hartford 和 Providence 机场只需 1 个小时。

位於夢幻的 Stony Creek 溪畔。由 Henry Austin 負責設計，總占地 2.72 英畝。擁有 2 間賓客小屋、花崗岩橋墩、碼頭及 2 個泊船處。這棟極稀
有的山丘大宅院，能夠俯瞰知名的 Thimble Islands。距離 New York City 約 90 分鐘的車程、距離 New Haven 約 10 分鐘車程、距離 Hartford 與 
Providence 機場更僅需 1 小時車程。

$6,500,000 USD   Web ID: M9143056   32ProspectHill.com
Madison Brokerage  Tony Nuzzo +1 203 605 5231    Margaret Muir +1 203 738 0202

Branford, Connecticut 康涅狄格州布兰福  •  布蘭福，康乃狄克州
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12,000-square-foot estate in a prime location, offering a rare combination of extraordinary elegance and exceptional comfort. This majestic 
eight-bedroom Colonial is set on over 1.6 acres with a Shoreline pool with waterfall and spa, chef’s kitchen and finished lower level with wine 
cellar, media theatre, gym and sauna. This traditional Colonial brings understated elegance to the highest level of luxury.

优越的地理位置，房产面积 1.2 万平方英尺，将非凡的优雅与卓越的舒适性完美结合在一起。这栋庄重华丽的殖民地时期风格住宅拥有八个卧室，
占地面积超过 1.6 英亩，并毗邻带瀑布和水疗池的滨水泳池并设有主厨厨房，精装修低层设有酒窖、视听室、健身房和桑拿房。这种传统的殖民地
时期风格用低调的优雅演绎出最高水平的奢华。

12,000 平方英呎大別墅，座落於精華地段，提供住戶獨到風雅、絕佳舒適的品味享受。土地總占地 1.6 英畝，擁有 8 間臥室的尊榮殖民地式住
宅，擁有設有瀑布及水療池的海岸游泳池及主廚級廚房。地下樓層則設有酒窖、視聽劇院、運動場及蒸氣浴室。這棟傳統的殖民地式建築，巧妙地
將優雅品味提升至最高級的奢華體驗。

$5,795,000 USD   Web ID: 3332063    110PollyParkRoad.com
Rye Brokerage   Patricia L. Hirsch +1 917 855 3604

Rye P.o. harrison, New york纽约州莱城/哈里森  •  萊城/哈里遜，紐約州
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Setting a new standard in luxury country living, this exquisite estate has just been completed and offers the highest level of craftsmanship and 
unmatched attention to detail. The five-bedroom home offers luxury appointments and indulgent baths. Set on just over 20 acres high above 
Lake Waramaug, the property offers one of the finest views in New England. 90 minutes to New York City. 

这栋精美的庄园刚刚竣工，采用了最高水平的建筑工艺，并且对细节的关注毫不吝惜，为奢华田园生活设立了新标准。此房产拥有五间卧室，并配
置了奢华的陈设和宽敞舒适的浴室。此房产占地面积正好超过 20 英亩，地势高于 Waramaug 湖，坐拥新英格兰地区最优美的景色之一。距离纽约
市 90 分钟车程。 

豪華鄉村住宅新典範，全新完工的精緻別墅，擁有頂尖的建築工藝與絕妙的內裝細節。這棟擁有 5 間臥室的住宅，能使您充分享受浪漫奢華、縱
情浸沐。居高臨下，坐擁 Lake Waramaug 美景。土地總面積超過 20 英畝，帶給您 New England 最唯美的景緻。距離 New York City 約 90 分鐘車
程。

$4,795,000 USD   LakeWaramaugHeights.com  
Washington Depot Brokerage Rick Distel +1 860 868 6933

Washington, Connecticut 康涅狄格州华盛顿  •  華盛頓，康乃狄克州
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One-of-a-kind estate that is reminiscent of Hollywood’s glamour days of yore. Perched high upon the hilltop in the gated community of Wilson 
Point, this home overlooks the Long Island Sound in a private oasis complete with a sprawling 1920’s stone and brick manor, dramatic guest 
house with fireplace, private tennis court, pool, spa and playhouse. A setting so captivating it truly feels a world apart.

这是那类令人想起好莱坞昔日梦幻魅力岁月的房产。此房产高据 Wilson Point 封闭社区的山顶，俯瞰长岛海峡美景，所在的私人绿洲散布着 1920 
年代的石制和砖制大宅，还有带壁炉的精美客舍，私人网球场、游泳池、水疗池和剧场。房产设施魅力无限，带给您世外桃源的感觉。

此別墅絕無僅有，並使人感受到一股迷人的好萊塢往日情懷。座落於 Wilson Point 大門門禁社區內的小山丘頂端。此屋俯瞰 Long Island Sound、
寧靜恬適。這棟於 1920 年代以磚石所建之宅邸，備有附壁爐的賓客小屋、私人網球場、游泳池、水療池及劇場。體驗身處世外桃源的感受。

$4,495,000 USD   Web ID: 21340084   8HilltopRoad.com
Darien Brokerage   Eileen Murphy +1 203 321 6912  AnneMarie Rayhill +1 203 536 7065

Norwalk, Connecticut康涅狄格州诺沃克  •  諾沃克，康乃狄克州
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This completely renovated 1888 Queen Anne Victorian in the heart of Larchmont Manor boasts seven bedrooms, 10-foot ceilings, an open 
layout, a designer kitchen and baths, five fireplaces and many period details. Beautiful .45-acre property only one block from the Long Island 
Sound.

这栋 1888 年安妮女王维多利亚时期的建筑进行过全面修缮，位于 Larchmont Manor 核心位置，拥有七个卧室，10 英尺挑高，开式布局，采用定
制厨房和洗手间，五个壁炉以及众多年代细节。这栋漂亮的住宅占地 0.45 英亩，距离长岛海峡仅一个街区。

全面翻新的 1888 年維多利亞時期建築，位於 Larchmont Manor 的中心地帶。擁有 7 間臥室、10 英呎挑高天花板、開放式格局、知名設計師所建
造的廚房與衛浴、 5 個壁爐，以及許多復古細節。外觀美麗大方，土地面積 0.45 英畝，距離 Long Island Sound 僅數步之遙。

$4,495,000 USD   37LarchmontAvenue.com
Larchmont Brokerage  Cini Palmer +1 914 649 2244

Larchmont, New york 纽约拉奇蒙特  •  拉奇蒙特，紐約州
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Build the house of your dreams on prestigious Compo Mill Cove, where peace and tranquility reign. A unique waterfront property with 100 feet of 
private beachfront and endless views across Long Island Sound. Located in one of the nation’s most affluent towns. Just one hour to New York 
City.

久负盛名的 Compo Mill 湾一片祥和宁静，就在这里建造您的梦想之家。独一无二的滨水房产，带有 100 英尺私人海滩，尽览长岛海峡美景。地处
美国最富裕的城镇之一。距离纽约市仅一小时车程。

位於 Compo Mill Cove 的夢幻住屋，環境恬靜。獨一無二的水岸房地產，備有 100 英呎私人沙灘，盡情享受 Long Island Sound 無盡的美景。位於
全國最富饒的城鎮之一。距離 New York City 僅需 1 小時車程。

$4,000,000 USD   Web ID: 98534987   48CompoMillCove.com
Westport Brokerage  Jill Bregy +1 203 227 0917

Westport, Connecticut康涅狄格州西港  •  西港，康乃狄克州
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Traditional style, modern design and extraordinary water views — this custom shore-front Colonial overlooking Long Island Sound is located just 
minutes from Old Greenwich, the train to Manhattan and all major highways. With its luxury appointments throughout, open floor plan, multiple 
terraces, in-ground pool, lush gardens and private dock, this home is designed for indoor and outdoor enjoyment.

这栋定制的殖民地时期风格滨水房产采用传统风格和现代设计方案，具有极佳的观水景致，俯瞰长岛海峡，距离 Old Greenwich 仅几分钟路程，列
车通达曼哈顿和所有主要公路。此房产通体采用豪华装饰，敞开式布局，设有多个露台、地面游泳池、植物丰茂的花园以及私人码头，是热衷于室
内外娱乐活动人士的理想之家。

傳統風格、現代設計、絕美水景。這棟客製化的水岸殖民地式住宅能夠俯瞰 Long Island Sound，距離 Old Greenwich、前往 Manhattan 的火車
站，以及所有主要幹道皆僅需數分鐘路程。奢華理念遍及全屋，具備開放式的樓層設計、多層露臺、平面游泳池、茂盛的花園，以及私人碼頭。室
內、室外享樂一次全部享有。

$3,998,000 USD   Web ID: 99044654   128Davenport.com
Stamford Brokerage  Thaddea Sheridan +1 203 273 9390

Stamford, Connecticut 康涅狄格州史坦福  •  史坦福，康乃狄克州
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On seven acres on a premier private lane, 55 minutes from Manhattan, is an extraordinary modern estate, a Frank Lloyd Wright/John Howe 
masterpiece. The silhouette echoes the geometry and simplicity of nature, which Frank Lloyd Wright embraced. Ideal either for a full-time 
residence or elegant retreat.

这栋非凡的现代庄园占地七英亩，是 Frank Lloyd Wright/John Howe 的经典作品，它靠近优质私有通道，距离曼哈顿有 55 分钟路程。庄园的外观
轮廓呼应自然的几何形状与简约风格，体现 Frank Lloyd Wright 的设计理念。是家庭日常居住或优雅休闲的理想选择。

土地面積 7 英畝，座落於私人巷道，地點優良。距離 Manhattan 僅需 55 分鐘車程。Frank Lloyd Wright/John Howe 的經典之作，堪稱當代絕世美
屋。此屋反映了 Frank Lloyd Wright 對於幾何形狀與自然簡約的設計理念。長時居住或短期度假皆宜。

$3,995,000 USD   Web ID: 99042282   22FatherPeters.com
New Canaan Brokerage  Rita Kirby +1 203 984 7665

New Canaan, Connecticut康涅狄格州新迦南  •  新迦南，康乃狄克州
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A rare combination of thoughtful design, charm and practical living, this lovely shingle-style home is move-in ready. Custom millwork 
throughout, an open floor plan, gourmet kitchen, handsome library and elegant living and dining rooms. Five ensuite bedrooms. Fully finished 
basement including art deco media room, exercise/playroom and more. Two exceptional acres with pool and spa.

这栋令人钟爱的木瓦式住宅是精心设计、魅力品质和生活实用的罕见组合，并期待您的入住。全部采用定制木材装修，开式布局，设有美食厨房、
精致的图书室，还有优雅的起居室和餐厅。五个套间卧室。全精装修地下室，包括采用艺术装潢风格的媒体视听室、健身/娱乐室以及更多功能
间。占地两英亩，地段一流，带有泳池和水疗池。

結合靈動設計感、迷人風采與居家功能。只需一只皮箱，即可隨時入住這個浪漫的圓卵石住宅。客製化木工裝潢、開放式樓層設計、美食廚房、
精緻藏書室，以及風雅的客廳與餐廳。5 間大套房。地下室建設完善，包含藝術裝飾視聽室、運動/遊戲室等諸多設施。土地面積 2 英畝，景觀優
美，備有游泳池與水療池。

$3,995,000 USD   Web ID: 99043753   107CanoeHill.com
New Canaan Brokerage  Rita Kirby +1 203 984 7665  Martha Perry +1 203 912 9091

New Canaan, Connecticut 康涅狄格州新迦南  •  新迦南，康乃狄克州
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A private tree-lined drive leads to this 7,900-square-foot home offering four fully finished floors of exceptional craftsmanship, magnificent 
millwork, 10-foot ceilings, graciously proportioned rooms and every amenity the discerning homebuyer desires. Expansive play yard, wine cellar 
and pool site. This meticulous six-bedroom home provides a rare level of elegance and privacy on a cul-de-sac close to town. 

这栋 7900 平方英尺的住宅与一条私有林荫路相通，楼高四层，全精装修工艺非同凡响，并使用华丽优雅的木制品，房间挑高 10 英尺，空间宽
敞，各种生活设施一应俱全，完全可以激起挑剔买家的购买欲望。此住宅设有宽敞的游乐场、酒窖和游泳池。这套六卧室家宅细节精致，优雅非
凡，一条与城镇相连的小路只有一端通车，确保极佳私密性。 

通過綠樹成蔭的私人道路，就是這幢面積 7,900 平方英呎的住宅。完整 4 層樓，頂尖建築工藝、華麗木工裝潢、10 英呎挑高懸樑、大小均衡的房
間，以及人見人愛的便利設施。寬闊的庭院、酒窖與游泳池。備有 6 間臥室。此屋整體設計一絲不苟，不論優雅程度或隱私性皆數一數二。與市
區距離相近。 

$3,995,000 USD   Web ID: 99039738   109Dunning.com
New Canaan Brokerage  Martha Perry +1 203 912 9091

New Canaan, Connecticut康涅狄格州新迦南  •  新迦南，康乃狄克州
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Behind beautiful entrance gates sits this unique and substantial property on more than five acres that are exceedingly private yet close to town. 
Architect-designed with an octagon-shaped entry, six fireplaces, mahogany library and terrace with fountain. The 2,200-square-foot 
media/entertaining room is simply spectacular, serving as the finishing touch for this four-to-five-bedroom, six-bath home.

这栋独一无二的豪华房产隐藏在漂亮的大门后面，占地超过五英亩。这片地产私密性极佳，同时又毗邻城镇。八角形门厅由建筑师精心设计。住宅
配有六个壁炉，桃花心木装饰的图书室，以及带喷泉的露台。这栋住宅可设置四至五个卧室，拥有六个洗手间，2200 平方英尺的媒体/娱乐室经
过精心设计，是整个住宅的点睛之笔。

在美麗的入口大門之後，映入眼簾的便是這座風格獨特、規模可觀的房地產。土地面積超過 5 英畝、地處隱密，並與市區相近。備有八角形玄
關、6 座壁爐、桃花心木藏書室及噴泉露臺，皆由知名建築師所設計。2,200 平方英呎豪華壯麗的視聽娛樂中心充分點綴出這棟擁有 5 間臥房與 
6 間浴室的華美住宅。

$3,995,000 USD   Web ID: 99040482   350IndianRock.com
New Canaan Brokerage  Mimi Allen +1 203 249 7310

New Canaan, Connecticut 康涅狄格州新迦南  •  新迦南，康乃狄克州
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Extraordinary mid-century modern home in the heart of Bronxville Village. Features include eight bedrooms and six full and two half baths with 
over 6,800 square feet of living space. Designed by R. Marshall Christensen and handcrafted by local artisans, with a flexible floor plan on a 
1.04-acre level yard, the perfect retreat for large-scale entertaining or intimate gatherings.

这栋非凡的二十世纪中叶风格的现代住宅位处 Bronxville Village 的核心地带。此房产设有八个卧室，六个完整洗手间和两个半洗手间，起居空间 
6800 平方英尺。由 R. Marshall Christensen 设计，当地工匠手工建造，采用灵活的平面布局。占地 1.04 英亩，地势平坦，是举行大型娱乐活动
或小型聚会的理想场所。

這棟別緻的中世紀風格現代建築，位於 Bronxville Village 的中心。擁有 8 間臥室、6 間全套浴室及 2 間半套浴室，起居空間面積超過 6,800 平方
英呎。由 R. Marshall Christensen 負責設計，並由當地工匠手工建造。極具彈性的樓層設計，座落在面積 1.04 英畝的土地上。地處隱密，非常適
合舉辦大型娛樂活動或親密的私人聚會。

Price Upon Request  Web ID: 4368602    2Northway.com
Bronxville Brokerage  Alice Regan +1 914 980 1675

Bronxville, New york纽约州布朗克斯维尔  •  布朗克斯維爾，紐約州
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Designed for a modern lifestyle, rich with distinctive architectural details, uncompromising quality and every amenity for the discerning buyer.
Gourmet kitchen with breakfast area, opening to a family room with cathedral ceiling and stone fireplace. Expansive lower level with home 
theater and game and exercise rooms. French doors lead to bluestone terrace with built-in gas grill, stunning pool and manicured gardens. 

采用现代生活设计风格，处处可见独有的建筑细节，品质一流，生活设施一应俱全，满足挑剔买家的需求。美食厨房带有早餐区，家庭娱乐室采用
敞开式设计，并采用高大、宽敞的尖式屋顶，内设壁炉。房间宽敞，低层设有家庭视听室以及娱乐和健身房。落地玻璃门直通带内置燃气烧烤炉的
青石露台、漂亮的游泳池以及修剪整齐的花园。 

專為現代生活風格所設計，擁有許多富有特色且品質堅實的建築細節，能滿足品味最為挑剔的買主。設有兼具用餐空間的美食廚房，並正對著擁有
教堂式天花板及石造壁爐的家庭室。寬闊的地下樓層設有家庭劇院及遊戲、運動室。法式門廊的另一端，是優雅完備的青石露臺，瓦斯烤架、美麗
游泳池及修剪整齊的花園，一應俱全。

$3,750,000 USD   Web ID: 99031182   163WoodridgeCr.com
New Canaan Brokerage  Inger Stringfellow +1 203 321 9361

New Canaan, Connecticut 康涅狄格州新迦南  •  新迦南，康乃狄克州
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Sea breezes and salt spray. Magical beach house setting with the New York skyline a distant view to enchant the eyes. Stunning in-ground pool 
and spa, lush lawn, 150 feet of sandy beach and spectacular sunsets. The interior has dazzling views from everywhere. Cook’s kitchen and 
master bedroom suite with Zen garden. A coastal gem with a priceless lifestyle.

海风与盐雾。迷人的海滨住宅，可远眺纽约风景线，使您沉醉其中。建有令人惊叹的地面游泳池和水疗池，郁郁葱葱的草坪，尽享 150 英尺沙滩
以及壮观的日落美景。室内装修极尽奢华，令人惊叹。厨师厨房，主卧室套房带禅修花园。海岸线上的明珠，带给您无价的高品质生活方式。

海風徐徐、細沙飛揚。夢幻般的海邊宅邸，伴隨著迷人的 New York 景色。令人驚豔的平面游泳池與水療池、青綠草坪、150 英呎沙質海灘，以及
壯麗的夕陽美景。內部裝潢無論從何角度皆光耀奪目。主廚級廚房，以及設有幽靜禪園的主臥室大套房。海岸瑰寶，體驗無價生活。

$3,650,000 USD   Web ID: 99040322   49RogersRoad.com
Stamford Brokerage  June Rosenthal +1 203 536 7470

Stamford, Connecticut康涅狄格州史坦福  •  史坦福，康乃狄克州
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New Canaan Brokerage
+1 203 912 9091
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Liz Ross
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 882 3937
liz.ross@juliabfee.com
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Thaddea Sheridan
Licensed R.E. Salesperson
Stamford Brokerage
+1 203 273 9390
tsheridan@williampitt.com
Listing featured on page 36

Amy Smith Sroka
Licensed Associate R.E. Broker
Rye Brokerage
+1 914 523 0678
amy.smith@juliabfee.com
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Licensed R.E. Salesperson
New Canaan Brokerage
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本刊所载房产的推荐房地产代理专家  •  專業代理本刊所刊載案件的房地產專家



       Berkshire
308 Main Street
Great Barrington, MA 01230
+1 413 528 4192 

       Bronxville
2 Park Place
Bronxville, NY 10708
+1 914 620 8682

       Greater Danbury
112 Federal Road
Danbury, CT 06811
+1 203 796 7700

       Darien
1057 Post Road
Darien, CT 06820
+1 203 655 8234

       Essex
13 Main Street
Essex, CT 06426 
+1 860 767 7488

       Fairfield-Southport
250 Pequot Avenue
Southport, CT 06890
+1 203 256 7700

       Guilford
73 Church Street
Guilford, CT 06437 
+1 203 453 2533

       Kent
27 North Main Street, Suite 3
Kent, CT 06757
+1 860 927 1141

       Lakeville
346 Main Street
Lakeville, CT 06039
+1 860 435 2400

       Larchmont
1946 Palmer Avenue
Larchmont, NY 10538
+1 914 834 0270

       Litchfield
10 South Street
Litchfield, CT 06759
+1 860 567 0806
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       Madison
670 Boston Post Road
Madison, CT 06443
+1 203 245 6700

       New Canaan
26 Cherry Street
New Canaan, CT 06840
+1 203 966 2633

       Newtown
17 Church Hill Road
Newtown, CT 06470
+1 203 270 6004

       Old Lyme
103 Halls Road
Old Lyme, CT 06371 
+1 860 434 2400

       Ridgefield
470 Main Street
Ridgefield, CT 06877 
+1 203 438 9531

       Rowayton
147 Rowayton Avenue
Rowayton, CT 06853 
+1 203 838 2190 

       Rye
49 Purchase Street
Rye, NY 10580 
+1 914 967 4600

       Scarsdale
28 Chase Road
Scarsdale, NY 10583
+1 914 725 3305

       Stamford - Harbor Point
2200 Atlantic Street, Suite 101
Stamford, CT 06902
+1 203 327 2050
 
       Stamford - North
3 Roxbury Road
Stamford, CT 06902
+1 203 968 1500

       Stamford - Yale & Towne
121 Towne Street
Stamford, CT 06902
+1 203 322 1688

       Stratford Regional
6580 Main Street
Stratford, CT 06614
+1 203 386 1783

       Washington Depot
18 Titus Road
Washington Depot, CT 06794
+1 860 868 6600 

       Westport
199 Post Road East
Westport, CT 06880 
+1 203 227 1246

       Wilton
232 Danbury Road
Wilton, CT 06897
+1 203 762 0103

       Corporate
1266 East Main Street, Suite 5
Stamford, CT 06902
+1 203 644 1450
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Brokerage Locations
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2113 2517

房地产中介公司所在地  •  服務據點
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